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SALEM (UPI) If Oregonians , ferences, i said he felt Hatfield's idea of theContinuing rams hampering Musa said Hatfield once served

House and Senate Tax Commit-

tees getting together was "a good
suggestion."

in the Senate, and "should know
better than that."

House Speaker Clarence BartonPrineville area operations

want income tax reform, they 11

have to initiate it, Senate Presi-
dent Ben Musa said Tuesday.

"Ninety legislators can't sell tax
reform to 1.8 million people,"
Musa said.

He pointed to the I960 election
where voters turned down a pro-
posal to eliminate the federal in-

come tax deduction by a mar-
gin.

Musa criticized Gov. Mark Hat- -

fioln U'hft Mnnrflu nnainct

Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE The continu-

ing rains over Central Oregon

ped to Prineville from those two
mills.

Mt. Vernon was expected to be
out of logs by Tuesday night, al- -are threatening the economy of

Prineville to the extent that the (though the John Day operation
planned to attempt some loggingjobs of more than a thousand mill-

SEE OUR BOOTH

At Bend 2nd Annual Horn Showl

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF MAYTAG WASH-ER- S

and DRYERS and GIB-

SON REFRIGERATORS &

FREEZERS.

e. ...t..,UUi, ""'"v. ubu.i.
a conference committee compro
mise ul utc iiuuse-oeiic- iie pro
cedure.

Musa termed the governor's
blast a case of "the pot calling

Educational TV

tests reported
Special to Th. Bulletin - "

PRINEVILLE - Local viewers
of television who might have been
watching a movie on Channel 12

Monday morning were startled to
see the channel suddenly switch
to Channel 10, putting viewers in-

to a college classroom studying
Logic.

The Crook county school office
revealed that the switch indicated
that the second experiment in re-

ception of Channel 10 was under-

way. A first trial of the educa-
tional TV station had been made
earlier. The second experiment,
according to Cecil Sly, county
school superintendent, is being
made following some changes in
the translator atop Grizzly Butte.

Ultimately, Sly said, it is plan-
ned to have channel 10 as an ad-

ditional station for mid - Oregon
viewers, to be used both for com-

munity enrichment and in " the
classrooms in schools at appro-
priate times. The addition of the
new channel will require construc-
tion of a new unit on Grizzly.
This, he said, may be effected
next year.

Hugh Hartman, Redmond, is
chairman of the educational TV
committee. Redmond and Prine-
ville are spearheading the action,

MAYTAG APPLIANCE STORE

tne kettle black."
Musa added, "He can veto the

tax bill if he doesn't like it."
Hatfield also suggested the Sen-

ate and House Tax Committees
meet together to hammer out dif

workers are in temporary jeopar-
dy.

A survey of the Prineville mills
yesterday showed that log sup-

plies are low, or due
to the fact that loggers cannot
get into the forest
lands. Some mills are shut down,
others anticipate shutting down

until good weather returns.
It was generally estimated that

it will be two weeks after the sun
begins to shine again before the
soggy ground will have dried
enough for normal operations.

At the Ochoco Lumber Co., the

complete plant was in operation
yesterday, due to the ability of

the crews to cut some fir last
week on private land. No logging
was being done Monday. Follow

722 Franklin Ph. 382-148- 1
JANET LEE AAEN

Marriage plans
are announced

Monday.

340 attend
annual tea
at Prineville
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE The annual
Mother - Daughter Blue Bird and
Camp Fire tea, held on May 4 at
St. Andrews' Episcopal Church,
was attended by 340 persons.

Center of attention was the tea
table with the silver tea service,
the crystal punch bowl and the
candles and floral centerpiece of

pink and white. Gay bouquets of

flowers and blossoms decorated
each table. Items made by vari-
ous Blue Bird and Camp Fire

groups were on display on separ-
ate tables. Background music by
record was provided during the
afternoon.

Serving in the receiving line

were officers and leaders of the

Miss Janet I.ee Aaen and Her-

bert Blaine Hanson, 1961 grad-
uates of Laurelwood Academy,
Portland, will be married August ing their normal spring shutdown,

25 at the Seventh-Da- Adventist i
ae Ochoco returns

r..il : I i i .
Church in Eugene. Both young

lu l" -jr

,. and 25. However, a spokesman

MISS JANET MOORE

Parents report
of engagement

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Moore,
Prineville, annotuice the engage-
ment of their daughter, Janet, to
Wilfred Devenport, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Devenport of Bend.

Miss Moore, a 19t2 graduate of
Crook County High School, is at-

tending Central Oregon Beauty
College in Bend.

Devenport is employed in Bend
and is attending Central Oregon
College. After his graduation
from Bend High School in 1938,
he completed four years of serv-

ice in the U.S. Air Force.
Date for the wedding has not

been set.

BROOKINGS 'DRY'
BROOKINGS. Ore. (UPI)

Brookings, which had more than
to inches of rain in the 40 hours
up to 4 a.m. Tuesday, had only
.02 of an inch in the peri-
od following that.

pcupic micnucu it dim n aim iur said, it is obvious that loggers
will not be able to get into the

WHAT'S IN THE TRUNK
Be sure you see the

Shoop 4 Schulie
Home Show display

. booth no. 32ily said.

ORDERED COMMITTED
Camp Fire Leaders Association

EUGENE (UPI) Albert Row- -and board members ot tne prine-
ville Camp Fire Council: Mrs.

Robert Sell, Mrs. Stuart Mac- -
land, 48, Springfield, has been or-

dered committed to the Oregon
State Hospital at Salem by Circuit
Judge Roland Rodman.

Donald, Mrs. Cleon Clark, Mrs.
Bob Matheny, Mrs. Ellen Mc--

He was charged with the fatalCormack, Mrs. T. W. Broadwa
stabbing of Chester Fish, 32, Euter, Mrs. Neil McLean, Mrs. Bob
gene, at Springfield April 16.O'Doherty. Presiding at the tea

table were: Mrs. Leonard Smith,
Mrs. Ed Hehn, Mrs. Ki Mathews
and Mrs. Frank Burr.

Sponsors of the groups provid-
ed the tea sandwiches and cook-

ies.
Mrs. Barr Groff was general

chairman of the event, with the

lege, and are presently working
in Portland.

News of the engagement is an-

nounced by Miss Aaen's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Rahr of
Honolulu, Hawaii. Her finance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orvel H.
Hanson, 707 E. Quimby Avenue,
Bend.

Hanson will begin his junior
year at Portland State College in

September.

Guild demand

forces Gleemen
to cancel show
PORTLAND (UPI) The

American Guild of Variety Artists
forced the Forest Grove Gleemen
to cancel a performance at the
Southern California Dental Asso-

ciation convention in Los Angeles
today, the glecmen's director said,

Bruce Kelly, director of the
amateur singing group, said the
AGVA threatened to close the
Ambassador Hotel unless the
Gleemen joined the union before
the performance. Kelly said the
union's initiation fees are $175

and the annual dues $36 per per-
son.

The union's demands were re-

ported here Monday minutes be-

fore 39 members of the group
were to leave by bus for the ap-

pearance. Nine other members,
including Kelly, already were in
Los "Angeles.

forest by May 15.

Vehicles 'Disappear
No equipment, even light ve-

hicles, can leave the d

roads without "disappearing,"
a spokesman stated.

Consolidated was in full opera-
tion Monday, with management
buying logs from Warm Springs
where logs had been decked at
roadside. However, it is question-
able how long this supply will
last, according to Jim Garrett,
superintendnent. Consolidated us-

ually hopes to resume logging

operations by May 15, but plain-
ly will not be able to do so this
year, he said.

At Pine Products, where one
mill has already shut down, the
second and main mill was expect-
ed to shut down at the close of
the day Monday. Planers will con-

tinue to operate as long as there
is lumber to ship, a mill spokes-
man said. Pine Products has been
receiving a few logs from time to
time, but not enough to maintain
mill operation.

The Hudspeth sawmill has been
shut down since April 8. The plan-
ing and shipping departments are
running below capacity, with a
further decrease in the planer
operation expected.

Future Schedules
Future schedules for the plan-

ing mill at Hudspeth Pine de-

pends to a large extent on the
Mt. Vernon and John Day mills
owned by the company, a mill
spokesman said. For some time,
unfinished lumber has been ship--

following committees assisting:
Invitations, Mrs. Neil McLean;
guest book, Mrs. Ross Congleton
and the group, who also
helped serve; decorations, Mrs.

LeRoy Wilson and the Horizon
Club; display tables, Mrs. Billy
Gill; tea table, Mrs. Ron Jay;
kitchen,, Mrs. Ross Congleton,
chairman, Mrs. Jim Mitchell,
Mrs. Bill Steelhammer and Mrs.
Harold Winegar; music, Mrs. T.
W. Broadwater, and cleanup, Mrs.
Evan Jones and Mrs. Bob Love.

ONE ULCER MEN
LONDON (UPI) Prince

Philip told the Institute of Per
sonnel Management Tuesday that
the trouble with British industry
is that there are too many one-

ulcer men holding down r

men s jobs

I ENTER THE COCA-COL- BOTTLERS' j

C. Dorset! 16' Runabout V mF I
P. Evinrude 75 HP Starflite V Molor rz"l!:.r.'KY$" . JL
E. Super Gator Tra.ler VT ''''''WilWi5y v f

B. 1963 Ford Country Sedan
(

Ahh ... the delightful

luxury of a steamy

bath ... fresh pj's...
clean, sweet-smellin- g

linen... but how

long since

your pillow

was cleaned?

f

F. 2 Pair Cypress Gardens Water Skis
S. Wenzel Camping Equipment for four
H. Coleman Camping set
I. Pllueger "Freespeed" Spinning Kit
). Pllueger "Junior" Fishing Set
K. Spalding Sports Chest i
I. Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit
M, Kodak "Stirmite" Camen Outfit

N. $1,000 Oil Company Credit Card

THINK ABOUT IT! Every night you
sleep on the same old pillow . . . breath-

ing into it . . pummelling it . . . giving
it your germs whenever you have a

Win all this, plus $20,000 in cash
First Prize total valise: $33,00!

" Sweepstake RuTec Reset Carefully, V00 TO ENTER!r 2nd PRIZE: SIO.OOO Cash $500 Oil

Company Credit Card PLUS: ll merchan

cold. And chances are it's never been cleaned!

But now at Bend-Tro- y Laundry there's a fabulous new machine
that can completely sanitize your pillows. Down and feathers
are thoroughly tumbled, brushed, and vacuum cleaned dust-fre- e.

They're sterilized under powerful germicidal lamps. Then
they're fluffed into brand-ne- ticking for the most comfortable

snoozing you've had in moons!

Fishing Set Cypress Gardens Water Skis

Spalding Sports Chest
29 4th PRIZES: Dorsett 16' Runabout
with Evinrude 75 HP Starflile V Molor and
Super Gator Trailer Cypress Gardens
Water Skis.

2000 5th PRIZES: Kodak "Stnrmite"
Camera Outfit.

dise listed in the First Prize, except the
Thunderblrd.

24 3rd PRIZES: 1963 Ford Country Sedan

Station Wagon 2 Wenzel Sleeping Bags
Coleman Camping Set Pllueger "

Spinning Kit Pllueger "Junior"

HERE'S ALL YOU
1 On an official tfltry blank, or t
plain pitct of papar, nand print or
writ clearly your namt ami

aloni with tht nama of your
favorite retail stort. Mall to St
America Swatpitakei, p. 0. tai
914, Haw Tark 44, N. V.

2 Enter ai often a you with. Each
entry muit bo mailed teperately.
Entriet mutt bt pot (marked by
iune 30, 1963 tnd received by July
8. 1M3.
3 Each entry mutt be accompanied
by trie Imera (cork or plastic) from
3 capi from Coke or Sprite (capi
with tht thleld on top) or by 3
pieces of paper 3" i 5" on which
you have hand drawn

LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL "AMERICA" CAPS

the Sweepstakes will bt final. Onrp
one pnre to t family. No substitu-
tions will be made for any priie
offered. All entries become tht
property of The Company
and none will bt returned.

I. Sweepstakes Is open to res)
dents of the United States. Not
open to employees and their fam-
ilies oft The Company,

a Bottlers, the D. L Btalr
Corporation and their advertlslne,
agencies. Offer void In Alabama,
Florida. Missouri. Wisconsin and
wherever prohibited by law (ret
dents of these areas are eligible
to enter special contest tree
entry blanks and rules aval labia
where a end Sprite ere
told).

Winners will bt notified by malt
epproiimettry 30 days after final
drawing, for e list of prlte win
iters, send separata stamped,

envelope to: fit America)
Winners' List P. 0. Bei 24, Hen
Terk 4, n. r. be net utd this
reeve it with Sweepstakes entry.

SEE OUR PILLOW

BAR AT THE

HOME SHOW!

See it clean and refluff old,
flat pillows before your
very eyesl BOOTH NO. 16

in block lettering. (Uneri may bt
detached by Intertinf smell point
under edge and lifting. Plastic
liners are taiier to remove after
caps ere placed In warm water.)
0t tat Hull metal caps.
4 Winners will tw selected In ran
dom drawings conducted by the 0.
t. Blair Corporation, tn Indepen-
dent judging or urination. Ms deci-
sions with respect to all phases of

tften lift tht lincrtlook for th Cok or Sprit

caps with the shield on top!
tnd mH tht me ft o
ccptbl tubititutes (m

ruH 3) TODAY
I

Mill T0i

fit Imtriea SvtitltJkM
f. 0. In 114, Mtw Ttrt 41, Hiw Tut

DO NOT MAIL METAL CAPS I

I

Ntmt

I
I

So look lor tht Coke and Sprite caps
with the shield on top. Discover ill the

famous American landmarks. And re-

member, your entry may win one of the

many fabulous prizes in the 250,000 Go

America Sweepstakes.

MdrHI.

City

There ire 102 different Illustrations un-

der caps with the shield on top. Thty rep-

resent points of interest from all over
America. Collect them all while you enjoy

refreshing, Itwold or tart and

tingling Sprite!

Start wMrt vm tin for CKColt and Sprite.
I
I

I
jI

1M'" j

BEND-TRO- Y LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING, INC.

"We help you lead a clean life"

60 Kansas Ave. GOLD BOND STAMPS k 3824511

ITS EASY TO ENTER ...ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKEI
Cote-Col- e Bottlina Co. of Bend, Ine.lottitd nxitr tht orttarttr fm tnar lr.


